The mixtures were first heated to 523 Κ (1.3 K/min, 12h) and then heated to 923 Κ (2.2 K/min). After a period of 48 h at the maximum temperature the reaction products were cooled down (2 K/min) to ambient temperature. , an observation which is now extended to respective ferrate systems [1], Shortening of the (Li^Fe^-N distance with increasing χ parameter is also found for the quaternary title compounds. Ca: (Lio.7oFeo.3o)-N: 188.31(2) pm; Sr: (Lio.54Feo.46)-N: 189.59(2) pm. The enlargement of ionic radii of the alkaline earth species in the quaternary phases (Ca Sr) is consistent with a "spacer" function.
= 0.048, T= 293 K. , an observation which is now extended to respective ferrate systems [1] , Shortening of the (Li^Fe^-N distance with increasing χ parameter is also found for the quaternary title compounds. Ca: (Lio.7oFeo.3o)-N: 188.31(2) pm; Sr: (Lio.54Feo.46)-N: 189.59(2) pm. The enlargement of ionic radii of the alkaline earth species in the quaternary phases (Ca Sr) is consistent with a "spacer" function. .7oFeo.3oN]2} and Sr{Li2[(Lio.54Feo.46N] 
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